


TO THE CHURCH IN AMERICA
Dale Rum ble

In tro duc tion

Where there is no vi sion, peo ple are un re strained (Prov erbs 29:18).
Each per son will go his own way. A com mon vi sion for what God will do in 
the fu ture will dis ci pline be liev ers to unite and stand to gether as one man.
It be comes the ba sis of cor po rate strength. Should this vi sion fade, in di -
vidu als be come sat is fied with where they are, and their vi sion be comes one 
of what God has done in the past. The em pha sis becomes tra di tion. They
are no longer united in a vi sion for what lies ahead; they have be come com -
pla cent. The church in Amer ica to day is com pla cent and pas sive con cern -
ing the ris ing tide of evil in the land. The world wide in flu ence of the gos pel 
is grow ing rap idly as in creas ing num bers are turn ing to Christ. Mega-
 churches are ap pear ing in the land. How ever, the church in Amer ica is not
pre par ing for the dark ness that is com ing. The church age be gan with
Christ em brac ing His cross; it will end with the church em brac ing her cross 
in the fi nal con flict with evil. This tract has been writ ten to pull back the
cur tain of com pla cency, and bring vi sion to the church. 

SHAKINGS HAVE BEGUN

This coun try was founded by godly men, who de fined in a con sti tu -
tion, their vi sion for Amer ica as be ing one na tion un der God. Since its be -
gin ning, Amer ica has faith fully taken the gos pel to all parts of the earth,
and she has been blessed with free dom and eco nomic prosperity as a re sult.

How ever, in re cent years (the past fifty years in par ticu lar), she has
for saken her godly heri tage as evi denced by the fol low ing ac tions: le gal -
ized abor tions, re moval of Bi bles, prayer and bib li cal in struc tion from pub -
lic schools, pro mot ing the teach ing of evo lu tion, ac cep tance of
ho mo sexu al ity as a nor mal life style, con fi dence in our mili tary might
rather than in God for na tional safety, a grow ing ac cep tance and dis play of
por nog ra phy, and in creas ing ef forts by groups such as the A.C.L.U. to re -
move God from our na tional con science. The spirit of law less ness is in -
creas ingly evi dent in Ameri can so ci ety.

All of these moral fail ures warn us to pre pare for God’s judg ment.
Un for tu nately there is no clear, united voice from the church call ing for
repentance and prepa ra tion for the days ahead. There have al ways been



times of shak ing. How ever, God has a strat egy of judg ment for these end-
 times in which He is shak ing eve ry thing that can be shaken, so that our
faith will be in Him and His king dom, and not in the arm of flesh (He brews
12:25-27). He is shak ing re gions, na tions and even the heav ens. And this
in cludes Amer ica! God is go ing to judge sin in the church. He will deal
with ac tivi ties like self ish life styles, ra cism, in ap pro pri ate mu sic, the oc -
cult such as New Age ac tivi ties and witch craft, etc. A min is ter who uses
self-cen tered, car nal ap peals to ma nipu late and con trol oth ers to fol low
him and sup port his agenda is prac tis ing witchraft. Witchraft (or sor cery) is 
not only demo mic, it is also a work of the flesh (Ga lations 5:19-20).

Be cause He loves the peo ple of Amer ica in spite of our sins, the
Lord lifted His hand of pro tec tion over us on Sep tem ber, 2001 and Sep tem -
ber, 2005. These two shak ings ex pressed God’s judg ment of our sins. They
were sent to turn us to re pen tance and right eous ness, not to destroy us.
God’s shak ings are not His wrath, which does not ex tend mercy, they are
judg ments that He sends to bring re pen tance and re vival. Where sin
abounds, God’s grace abounds even more as His peo ple re pent and cry out
for mercy. God’s heart is to trans form cit ies, re gions and even na tions. He
shakes these places so that the be liev ers will unite in prayer and in ter cede
for their com mu nity. They must stand against de monic strong holds and re -
pent of any his tori cal in jus tice that could be the root of sin in their re gion.

I ex pect to see re vival break out in New Or leans and the sur round ing 
area as mercy is ex tended by the Lord through His body to hurt ing peo ple
there. How the church re sponds to this shak ing is key to the Lord’s visi ta -
tion in that lo cal ity. Fur ther more, the shak ings in Amer ica are not over yet;
more are to come be cause the Lord has a great in heri tance in this na tion! It
is not im por tant whether the agent of shak ing is a hur ri cane, an earth quake,
ter ror ism or pes ti lence; what is im por tant is our re sponse to Him. It is im -
por tant that we rec og nize what is hap pen ing and un der stand the call of God 
on our gen era tion.

THE CALL OF GOD

God  calls be liev ers to be a pro phetic voice to their gen era tion. We
are His work man ship cre ated in Christ Je sus for good works which God
has pre pared be fore hand for us to walk in; what we say and do is to ex press
the will and pur pose of God to our gen era tion. That is our call. While it is
true that dis ci ples of every gen era tion are called to be wit nesses of Christ,
the so cial, eco nomic and po liti cal cir cum stances will vary greatly from
gen era tion to gen era tion. In par ticu lar, be liev ers liv ing in the last days will
ex pe ri ence per il ous and dif fi cult times. For that rea son they must know the
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cur rent strat egy of God for their day and lo cal ity. Un less God di rects oth er -
wise, where we are lo cated and those with whom we have fel low ship, are
ele ments of His strat egy for that re gion. We have been called to His king -
dom for such a time as this..

The place to be gin is rec og niz ing that the time of our birth and the
lo cal ity in which we now live were not chance hap pen ings. They are part of 
our call in God, a call that was es tab lished long be fore crea tion.

Who saved us and called us with a holy call ing, not ac cord ing to our
works, but ac cord ing to His own pur pose and grace which was
granted to us in Christ Je sus from all eter nity. (2 Timo thy 1:9)

God cre ated time, and be ing eter nal, He is not sub ject to it. Long be -
fore crea tion, He sim ply moved for ward down the cor ri dors of time into the 
fu ture to see how each in di vid ual would make de ci sions, out of his own
will, to serve or not to serve Him. God’s grace doesn’t vio late man’s will.
In this way, God fore knows those who will be His elect (cho sen) in every
gen era tion. This fore knowl edge is the ba sis of our call, jus ti fi ca tion and
even tual glo ri fi ca tion (Ro mans 8:29-30). By fore knowl edge He chose us
in Him be fore the foun da tions of the world and pre des tined us to adop tion
as sons. Thus, in every gen era tion, God waits for what He al ready knows
will hap pen to take place in the lives of His chil dren (Eccle sia stes 3:15).
Ex am ples in scrip ture of God’s fore knowl edge of those whom He has
called to serve Him are found in the lives of Jere miah and David (Jere miah
1:6; Psalm 139:13-17). 

When we con sider events tak ing place in the world today, it is pos si -
ble that we are en ter ing into the clos ing days of this age. There is no place
for com pla cency; we can not ex pect the fu ture to be a con tinua tion of what
we have known in the past. We must understand God’s call on our gen era -
tion to judge sin in the church, to pre pare her for the time of tribu la tion and
for the glory that is to come. We are to lay aside other agen das and give our -
selves wholly to His strat egy of res to ra tion and har vest.

RESTORATION

When we scan the ho ri zon of the fu ture, we see a fi nal end- time har -
vest of souls be ing gath ered in through a time of great tribu la tion, a har vest
that will be fol lowed by our Lord’s re turn in glory! How ever, His re turn
will not take place un til there has first been a pe riod of res to ra tion to His
peo ple; a res to ra tion that will be es sen tial for the har vest. Be liev ers who
are the first to pro claim and walk in new truth are fore run ners. The spirit of
Eli jah came upon John the Bap tist, who was a fore run ner of the Lord Je sus. 
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The same spirit will rest upon those be liev ers who are the first to walk in
truths be ing re stored to the end- time church. Fore run ners will lead the way
in re stor ing min is tries such as proph ecy for re gions and na tions, open vi -
sions, work ing of mira cles, lay ing ap os tolic foun da tions for churches,
greater di men sions of wor ship and in ter ces sion, etc. More than any thing
else, Je sus will be ex alted to His proper place as lord of each be liever and
head of the church.

And He (Je sus) an swered and said, “Eli jah is com ing and will re -
store all things. (Mat thew 17:11)

There fore re pent and re turn so that your sins may be wiped away, in
or der that times of re fresh ing may come from the pres ence of the
Lord (re vival visi ta tions); and that He may send Je sus, the Christ
ap pointed for you, whom heaven must re ceive (i.e. re tain) un til the
pe riod of res to ra tion of all things about which God spoke by the
mouth of His holy proph ets from an cient time. (Acts 3:19-21)

An ob vi ous res to ra tion will be sal va tion of the na tion of Is rael, once
ful ness of the Gen tiles has come in (Ro mans 11:11-27). The church will
not be com plete un til this takes place.

The early church was brought forth as one body in Christ, an or gan -
ism of life. Je sus taught His dis ci ples that through the cross, He would
make Jew and Gen tile be liev ers into “one new man” (Ephe si ans 2:15). He
prayed to His Fa ther that they would be united in Him be cause of the pres -
ence of His life within them (John 17:21-23). His prayer will be an swered.

To day the church is frag mented into many or gani za tions or in sti tu -
tions which mask the re al ity of Christ’s head ship. Res to ra tion of the
church, in full, will see the body of Christ emerge as a mighty united army
to dis play the power and love of God in a fi nal dem on stra tion of His mercy, 
grace and love to a lost and guilty world. The church will re arm her self
with the power of in ter ces sory wor ship and prayer. Proph ets and apos tles
will emerge, men who walk with the hearts of bond ser vants. Body min is try 
will re place pro grammed agen das; this min is try will in clude the whole
body of our Lord, in clud ing the youth (Mala chi 4:5-6).

Your peo ple will of fer them selves will ingly in the day of Your power, 
in the beauty of ho li ness and in holy ar ray out of the womb of the
morn ing; to You will spring forth Your young men who are as the
dew. (Psalm 110:3; AMPLIFIED BIBLE)

Spiri tual war fare will in creas ingly be waged against forces in the
heav ens. The min is try of an gels will be come com mon.
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I be lieve this fi nal har vest will be ful fill ment of the “feast of tab er na -
cles.” It will take place in a time of deep en ing dark ness in the world and a
time of ris ing glory upon the  church.

THE HARVEST

When ever the church ex pe ri ences ma te rial af flu ence and so cial ac -
cep tance, she tends to grow luke warm in her zeal for God. On the other
hand, times of per se cu tion and tribu la tion ini tiates a turn ing back to the
Lord. The death of mar tyrs brings life to the church. For this rea son, the
Lord’s strat egy for the fi nal har vest is that it takes place dur ing a time of
deep en ing dark ness in what is called “the great tribu la tion” (Mat thew
24:21). The church will ex pe ri ence the suf fer ings of per se cu tion; mar tyr -
dom will in crease. The call of be liev ers is to over come the dark ness (Reve -
la tion 12:11). The fol low ing scrip ture paints a pic ture of the har vest and
how the glory of God will draw mul ti tudes to Him self from the dark ness in
the earth.

Arise and shine; for your light has come and the glory of the Lord
has risen upon you. For be hold, dark ness will cover the earth and
deep dark ness the peo ples; but the Lord will rise upon you and His
glory will ap pear upon you. Na tions will come to your light and
kings to the bright ness of your ris ing. Lift up your eyes round about
and see; they all gather to gether, they come to you. (Isaiah 60:1-4)

Im plicit in this scrip ture is the res to ra tion of glory and power to the
church; the Lord Him self, be comes her light!

The prom ise to Je sus from His Fa ther pro vides this ex pec ta tion for
the har vest:

Ask of Me, and I will surely give the na tions as your in heri tance,
and the very ends of the earth as your pos ses sion. (Psalm 2:8)

Great com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy has made the world as we know it
to be come like an “open book.” Through tech niques such as ra dio, sat el -
lites, TV, the Inter net, cell phones, wire less de vices, etc., the word of God
can be sent to peo ple in every nation. God has fore told that He will shake
all na tions and that they will re spond (Hag gai 2:6-7). Thus we read:

This gos pel of the king dom shall be preached in the whole world as 
a tes ti mony to all the na tions, and then the end will come. (Mat thew
24:14)

The Lord has an in heri tance from even the Is lamic na tions, and they
will come to Him be fore He re turns (Isaiah 60:6-7).
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THE DAY OF THE LORD

The day of the Lord be gins the mo ment that Christ re turns to “catch
up” His peo ple to Him self 1 (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 4:14-17).

I don’t know how many times over the years that I have heard evan -
gel ists on TV make the fol low ing state ment:

“No scrip ture re mains un ful filled; Christ can re turn at any in stant.”

This mind -set re veals how un pre pared for the fu ture be liev ers are
who made such state ments. There are at least three events that must take
place be fore the re turn of Christ.

1.  A great end- time har vest of souls.

2. A pe riod of res to ra tion of those things that have been prom ised to
the peo ple of God: Christ is re turn ing for a vic to ri ous, over com ing
bride, His church (Acts 3:20-21). And Is rael will be saved.

3. Reve la tion of the an ti christ; a cli max of the deep dark ness that
will be in the world at this time (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:3-4). The power,
signs and false won ders of the an ti christ will de ceive those who will
not re ceive the love of truth so as to be saved. All tares, sons of the
evil- one, will be re moved from God’s king dom. The only har vest of
tares from God’s king dom takes place at the end of the church age.
Their re moval is a unique part of the fi nal har vest.

Al low both (tares and good grain) to grow to gether un til the har -
vest; and in the time of the har vest I will say to the reap ers, “First
gather up the tares and bind them in bun dles to burn them up; but
gather the wheat into My barn . . . . The tares are the sons of the evil
one; and the en emy who sowed them is the devil, and the har vest is
the end of the age; and the reap ers are an gels. . . . The Son of Man
will send forth His an gels and they will gather out of His king dom
all stum bling blocks, and those who com mit law less ness, and will
throw them into the fur nace of fire . . . . (Mat thew 13:30, 38, 39, 41,
42)

The day of the Lord will be both a day of glory for be liev ers in Christ 
and a day of judg ment for the unsaved. It is a day that we must pre pare for.

Summary

The voice of com pla cency is fre quently heard on the Chris tian me -
dia: “Just be lieve in Je sus. Then there is noth ing to fear, for the Lord will
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re turn and catch away His peo ple be fore the great tribu la tion oc curs.” This
word lacks vi sion for what lies ahead!

But change is com ing. There will be good con se quences to His shak -
ings and judg ment of sin in the church. The Lord is rais ing up an army with
many young peo ple who have a pro phetic word for this gen era tion. Their
word will re place com placency with the fol low ing vi sion:

• Res to ra tion of the pre emi nence and head ship of Je sus as the body of
Christ be comes a func tion ing re al ity. The sal va tion of Is rael..

• The “grow ing dark ness” in the world will be coun tered by the glory
of God ris ing upon His bride, the church. His glory is His char ac ter.
Be liev ers will be re fined and pu ri fied by the tribu la tion and per se cu -
tion. Right eous ness will reign in the church. Mercy, love and com -
pas sion will pro claim and dem on strate the gos pel of the king dom of
God; and there will be a great har vest of souls.

• God will re veal the an ti christ to the world, in or der to test men and
re move all “tares” from His king dom (2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:8-12).

• The Lord will re turn for a vic to ri ous, over com ing Church, a bride
who has made her self ready.

This is God’s vi sion for our gen era tion!
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